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Sandia National Laboratories, in collaboration with the Vietnam National One Health University Network (VOHUN) and funding support from the U.S. Department of Defense Biological Threat Reduction Program (BTRP), held the third One Health Biorisk Management case-based learning remote engagement ECHO session on June 13, 2019. The engagement utilized the Zoom video conferencing platform and brought together approximately 300 students and professors from universities in Vietnam and Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC). Medical and veterinary universities participated to review human and animal health cases from a biorisk management perspective.

SNL in Vietnam

Remote Engagement Outcome June 13, 2019:

- 75 remote sites joined the Zoom session. Sites included VOHUN universities located across Vietnam and universities from Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC).
- Approximately 300 participants attended the remote engagement session and discussed the importance of BRM Mitigation Strategies in the context of the medical and veterinary fields.
- Relevant One Health case studies were discussed, and knowledge was exchanged via conversations between participants and SNL subject matter experts.

Model of Remote Engagement in Vietnam

Core Hub Technical Team:

1. Nong Lam University – Veterinary School
2. Hanoi Medical University
3. SNL Technical Team
4. VOHUN